
WESTERN TRAINS NOT SLOW

Bchednlej for Hew Past Trains Headj to Ba

Placed in Operation ,

NEW FAST MAIL ON UNION PACIFIC

Tliroc Trnlii * Dnllr Ilctnpin-
nnil Sim rrnnrUpo AVIII Mnkc-

Jlutler Timeli.v Tlirrr Hour *

Than 1'ornnTly.-

It

.

In conceded on nil sides that the best
passenger service and the fastest time ever
Inaugurated In the west will be that to bo
placed In operation on Sunday , October 15 ,

by the Northwestern , Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific railroads. For several
days tlmo card experts and officials of the
three rondfl have been In consultation at
Salt LnUo City , and the schedule Is now
completed. The time betwcr-n Snn Fran-
cisco

¬

Is shortened three, hours and fifteen
minutes nnd the tlmo to Los Angeles I-
Behorter by four hours nnd fifteen minutes
than formerly. The cntlro time to be con-

sumed
¬

In the trip between the city on the
tanks of the Great hikes and the metropo-

lis
¬

of the I'aclllc will Ixj but seventy hours
end forty-live minutes.

According to the now schedule the Over-
land

¬

Limited will leave Chicago at 6:30: p.-

m.

.

. . arriving In Omaha nt 8 a. m. Leaving
Omaha twenty minutes later this
train will arrive In San Francisco at 5:15-

j
:

) , m. on the second evening , Instead or
8:50: , tta at present. Train No. 3 , the Pa-

clflo
-

express , will leave Omnha at 4 p. m.
instead ofl:2r , nfl at present , and arrive
in San Francisco nt 9:45 a. m. on the third
day.

The additional train which will be put
on will operate only over the Union Pacific
lines. It will leave Omaha nt 8:45 n. m ,

nnd will consist of four mall cars , baggnge
and passenger conches BUfilctcnt to incut
the demand , This train will be known as
the Fast Mail , and Is scheduled to make ex-

ceedingly
¬

fast time. It will do the local
"nork between Omaha and Ogdcn and at
Ogden will overtake train No. 1 , the Over-
land

¬

Limited , which hero at 8:20-
u.

:

. m ,

Eastbound from San Francisco train No.-

C

.

, the Overland Limited , will leave at 8 a.-

m.
.

. , arriving In Omaha the second evening
nt 7:15 , thus making the Journey cover only
two nights. This train will reach Chicago
nt 8:30: n. m. No. 6 , the Chicago Special ,

from Portland and San Francisco , will leav *

the latter city at G p. m. , nnd arrive In
Omaha the third afternoon nt 4:35.: No. 4 ,

the Atlantic express , will leave San Fran-
Cisco nt a a. in. nnd nrrlvo In Omnha thu
third morning at C:30.:

The equipment of all these trains will be
superb nnd many marked Improvements
liavo been mndo over the former service.
All these trains , except the Fast Mall , run-
ning

¬

between Omaha and Ogden , will have
double drawing room palace sleepers , diners
and free reclining chnlr cars. Every effort
will bo made to servo the wishes of thu
traveling public In the best manner possi-
ble.

¬

.

Oilier Iloiuls In tlic Field.
Fast train service to the west Is not alone

confined to the Union Pacific , Northwestern
nnd Southern Pacific. The Santa Fo road
lias arranged to run this winter four lim-
ited

¬

tralna each way Ijotwcen Chicago and
Los Angolcs , Instead of two , ns heretofore.
This Increase Is believed to be duo to the
fact that the Pacific Coast Limited , hereto-
fore

¬

run between Chicago and Snn Francisco
over the Alton , St. Loula , Iron Mountain &
Southern , Texas Pacific nnd Southern Pa-
cific

¬

, will bo discontinued this winter be-
cause

¬

of the fnct that the Texas Pacific Is
laying new track and Its roadbed Is not In
condition for fast trains. 'As a matter of-

fact. . It Is ossprtod that the shortening In-

tlmo and Improved service Inaugurated by
the Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Is-

In order to compote with the Santa Fo with
its four limited trains and get a share of
the big tr.illlc which always goes westward
during the winter months In search ot the
Btinuy cllmo ot California.-

Tha
.

Burlington and Rock Island have also
arranged now schedules to connect with the
Itlo Grande Western at Denver , which In
turn makes connection with the Southern
Pacific at Ogden. The westbound time is-

ro arranged now as to connect with the
Southern Pacific at Ogden. Eaetbound , the
!Uo Grande will put on a now train bet'ween
Ogden and Denver, arriving nt the Intter
city nt 2:25: p. m. the second day , there con-
cocting

¬

with the Rock Island nnd Burling-
ton

¬

tralna , which will too placed on the new
cchodulos In order to conform to the
changes. The Burlington will leave Denver
nt 2:50: p. ra. Insitcad of 1:40 p. ra. , as at-
present. .

ICATV MUST ltUM> I2Il A.V ACCOUN-

T.Hfiiinrr

.

'r to the Trunt ComI-
Miiiy'N

-
Suit IH Ov < * rrul il.

NEW YORK , Oct. 7. Judge Townsend of
the United States circuit court for the south-
ern

¬

district of Now York , In nn opinion
handed down today , overruled the demurrer
Hitorcd by the defendants In the suit brought
by the MorchnntB1 Trust company against
the Missouri , Kansas & Texas Rnllrond com-
pany

¬

, growing out of a mortgage made to
the former ns trustee In 1890 , to secure nn
Issue ot bonds nggrcgntlng 20000000. There
va i default on the first coupons , duo Feb-
ruary

¬

, 1891 , nnd a year later the trust com-
pany

¬

filed UH bill alleging a diversion of
earnings , default In payment of the first
coupons , that the property covered by the
mortgage bad cnrncd the requisite amount
to pay the coupons nnd that the defendant
had refused to account.-

In
.

an answer the defendant company fllod
picas alleging that during the six months
for which an accounting wns naked , the
property wee in the hands of receivers , ap-

pointed on petition of the trust company as
trustee In a former action brought on prior
lo the mortgage ; that the receivers ac-

counted
¬

for nil of the income of the road
during that period and that the accounts
Jiatl been accepted nnd approved by the
court with the n sent of the complainant
corporation ,

The trust company afterward fllod nmeml-
niontn

-
to Its bill and In response to the lat-

cr
-

', the Missouri , Kalians & Texiw jlallrmul
company entered a demurrer. Judge Town.-
Ecnd

.
refused to tmstaln thu demurrer.

Annual Mi i ( liif (if OIlloliilH.-
Ofllccre

.

, directors and stockholders of the
Union Pacific Kallroad company have been
traveling weatwurd during the last few days.-

Tl
.

: 'l'r destination Is Salt Lake City , whore
the annual nuutlug of the directors and
stockholders will bo ht-ld next week. Presi-
dent

¬

Hornco O , Hurt went west yesterday ,

being Joined hero by Secretary Alex Miller of
Now York. The principal business to come
Up before thu forthcoming meeting will bo-

thu exchange of Union 1'aclfio stock for out-
andlng

-
& stock ot the Oregon Short Line and
Oiogon Railway and Navigation company , as
detailed at some length tu The Dee u short
time ago-

.llnll

.

>t )' .Vnt n mill 1'crtoniiU.-
A.

.
. G. Shearman , general annul of the

Viilon Pacltlu at Cincinnati , Is In the city
tor a brief visit ,

John It. AVobstor, Kcneral manager of the
Omnha Drldgo & Terminal company , u-
in the oust an Important bUHlneas.-

Q
.

, M. Kntrlkln , assistant general freight
uuent of thu Quliiey , Is In Kunsuu City ami-
tit. . Jon looMnK after UuMnua mutters.-

W.
.

. fa. Urlmson. Kvurriil manager ; Charles
33. alhus , general trulght ugunt : H. M , Col-
lins

¬

, chief miKliu'or , utnt W. J. Btonoberner-
.buperlntendcnt

.
of transportation , were

omclals of the Oulncy route who visited
Omaha last week. They came for the
purpose of. looking over the local field.
Home Improvements In their system at tlila
point la anticipated 1x3 tha result of thclt-
visit. . _ .,

DULL DAY WITH THE JUDGES

LltiRntlnn In the Stntc Conrts !
I'riictlcnlljr nt n Stiuul-

fttlll.
-

.

The judges ot the district court found
that there was little to do , and consequently
few ot them were upon the bench. Ycsterdny
Judge Baker devoted a short tlmo-
to the disposition ot some minor criminal
matters , while Judge Slnbnugh listened to-

orgumcnta on nn application for a new trial
In n damage case that wn on before him
early In the term. The otherjudgea were
absent during the day.

George Wells , accused ot stealing $10
from a store at Twenty-fourth nnd Lake
streets , escaped punishment , the Jury re-

turning
¬

a verdict of not guilty.
Frank Pearse , charged with grand lar-

ceny
¬

, entered a plea of guilty to the crime
of petit larceny and was let oft with a fine
of $10 and costs.

Arthur C. Wakcly and Sablna Wakoley
have brought ault against the city , seeking
to restrain the collection of the tax levied
for the purpose of paying for the paving
on California , between Sixteenth nnd-
Twentysecond streets , The plaintiffs al-

lege
¬

Irregularities In the levy and extension
of the tax.

The domestic troubles of Major and Mrs-
.Multord

.

have culminated In a divorce case.
The suit was Instituted several weeks co ,

but wns "burled" In the court nice , where
It remained until now. Mrs. Mulford nsk
for the custody of the child , a boy 4 years
of ago, nnd also puts In a claim for alimony.
She alleges cruelty. The plaintiff Is now
with relatives In Washington , D. C. , where
she has been for some time-

.In

.

.Inntlup I'rlclinril'M Court.
Lulu Benl&h appeared before Justice

Prlchnrd yesterdny nnd had her husband
bound over to keep the peace until she could
nppear before the court with her troubles

October 23.-

A.

.

. R. Hentjcl , A. E. Wnlkup and. H. G-

.Wernomont
.

, who attached the goods of Mr.
Pike , are meeting with on obstacle in Anna
Davis , who has como forward and replev-
Incd

-
the goods under a chattel mortgage.

The case will como up before Justice Prich-
ard

-
next cnonth.-

A.

.

. D , T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglns St. Tel. 177-

.To

.

Mciuliern of the A. O , U. IV.
Omaha lodge , No. 18 , has accepted the In-

vitation
¬

of Council Bluffs lodge to attend
dlvlno service In that city on Sunday even-
Ing

-
, October 8. All members ot No. 18 nnd

any others who desire to accompany us will
meet at Fourteenth and Farnam at G p. m.
Sunday evening , to take cars for Council
Bluffs. Those not going with the train will
meet In the lodge room In the Men-lam ,

block , Council Bluffs , at 7 o'clock sharp.
Lower , Reedy and Brooks, special com ¬

mittee.

COUNTRY SCHOOL AFFAIRS

Attendance In Largely In Excoaa or
that of Previous

Ycnrn.

Although Superintendent Bodwell has not
j"ot made up his total , ho Is ot the opinion
thnt the attendance of the schools of the
county Is largely In excess of last year ,

when the census showed that there were
41,641 children of school age. la nearly nil
of the country districts the schools nro
crowded and in many Instances the direc-
tors

¬

nro figuring how they can relieve the
existing condition.

There Is a scheme on foot to divide the
school districts of Benson and Dundee. At
present there are 310 children In the Benson
and 178 in the Dundee district. All the
school buildings are filled to overflowing.
Residents of both districts have petitioned
the county superintendent asking that he
create a third district-

.Nebrnnlca

.

Gold Mining Company.
There is considerable activity about the

Lord Byron mine , near Idaho Springs. The
Nebraska company has finally concluded
that surface work would not pay and has
put In a new plant of machinery , Including
a Snow sinking pump , which will handle the
water from 1,000 feet. It Is the Intention
to sink 400 foot shaft 400 feet more. The
company has completed a new shaft house
and everything is in shape for sinking. The
mlno has several ore shoots opened In the
lower level and it Is to get In under those
that the new development Is to be under¬

taken. The Lord Byron Is an oxtentlon of
the Stanley vein which has been undtr de-
velopment

¬

for some time.

County CnmnilHHlonern.
Bills nnd claims wera presented

to the county commlaloners at the regular
Saturday meeting , as usual , nenrlv all of
which were allowed or referred to the com ¬

mittees.-
Dr.

.
. W. J. Galbralth having left the city

and resigned the position of surgeon for
the county hospital , Dr. C. B. Allison aski> d-

to bo appointed to 1111 the vacancy. The
application was referred.-

A.
.

. K. Savage , Insnno , was ordered re-
moved

¬

from the Jail to the hospital , whore
ho will bo confined until such time ns ho
can bo sent to the state hospital for the
Insane.

PASSENGERS EXPERIENCE NO
TROUBLE WHEN TRAVELING
VIA UNION PACIFIC.

PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED
EXCURSION8TO

CALIFORNIA and
OREGON

UNIFORMED ATTENDANTS AC-

COMPANY
¬

THESE TRAINSAND
LOOK AFTER WANTS OF PAS ¬

SENGERS.

For full Information call at

City Ticket Office ,
1302 Farnam S-

t.It

.

Won't Be Long
Till the ice man will be gath-

ering
¬

In hU crop for next sum-

mer
¬

, The heat tools to gather
It with are made by Wm. T.
Wood & Co. Their celebrated

ICE TOOLS
are known the -world over oa
the ibeat made.fo' take
pleasure. In showing > ou them
if you call ,

JAS. MORTON & SON CO. ,

IB 11 Dodge St.
Write tor catalugue.

THREATEN LIQUOR DEALERS

Trick of ilie Poiioerntlc Cntn-

rnlRn
-

MnnnRiTH to Stir Up Fccllnic-
A ITR I tint Ueimbllcnn Ticket.

The latest popocratlc trick Is an attempt
to array the liquor dealers of the city
against the republican ticket toy creating the
Impression that the police hoard and the
city administration are persecuting thorn.
Every liquor dealer In the city has been
sent a copy of a circular reading aa follows :

Bear Sir : The law and order people of
Omaha have decided to enforce the Slocumb
law mid nil snlooti keepers must comply.
You will see that your doors tire closed at
32 o'clock promptly and not opened on Sun-
days.

-
. "To bo forewarned IB to bo fore ¬

armed. " Wo remain yours truly ,

LAW AND onoicn.
The police authorities know nothing about

this circular and no complaints upon which
nny such address could have been founded
have been made to thorn. The scheme
bears the unmistakable earmarks ot hav-
ing

¬

boon originated by the democratic
county attorney and Issued from Uio dcm-
ocrntie

-

and populist headquarters. The
liquor doalcra nro waiting for the Identity
of the authors of this fnlso wajnlng to bo
disclosed should any blackmailing bo at-
tempted

¬

under threat of the law. They re-
eon ! this step oa an uncallod-for Intrusion
of popocrattc politicians upon their bus ¬

iness.

ASSOCIATED CHAlUTinS.

Appeal for Clothing nnil Simon ,

Demands nro now made upon us for win-
ter

¬

clothing and shoes , especially for chil-
dren.

¬

. Would the ladles of our city remem-
ber

¬

us when looking over their wardrobe at
this season ? Telephone 1735 , or drop a
postal card and wo will send our wagon.

JOHN LAUGHLAND , Secretary.
1810 St. Mary's Avenue-

.ot

.

a. Ciindlilntc.-
In

.
response to numerous Inquiries I take

this method of announcing that I am not a
candidate for the Board of Education , hav-
ing

¬

sent my resignation to the chairman of
the democratic city contra ! committee some
two weeks elneo. While thoroughly appro-
elating the honor of .tho unsought nomi-
nation

¬

, business affairs which occupy every
xnomont of my time will not permit me to
accept oven a contingent possibility of new
burdens. CHARLES R. SHERMAN.

LOW HATES EAST

Via < hc Clitcnpro , .Mllvrilalccc Jt St. Pnnl-
HnilTrny. .

Omaha to Chicago and return , Oct 2-9
1275.

Omaha to Chicago , Oct. 2-9 , J775.
City oHlco , 1504 Parnam street.-

F.
.

. A. NASH.
General Western Agent

Have Root print It-

.Hsmllton

.

Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician , has moved his office to
110 North IGth street , room 13. Special at-
tention

¬

to all long-standing or lingering dis-
eases

¬

and to diseases of women and children.

Why buy plated chains ? See what gold
ones cost at Hubormann. 13th and Doug-

las.TEETH

.

Look bad , cause an offonslyo breath an<!

poor health. So do not wnU looser , hut have
thorn filled and crowned. Or , if boyo-md

saving , painlessly extracted with vitalized
air ; made fretfix © very day Bit our odlce.
Perfectly safe-

.Crownn
.

9B.OO-

Cinlil FHIIiiff f 1.50 np
Silver Fllllne 7to(

Tali's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,

1517 IouRln Street.

SUB WJLIj nc 1IRIID MONDAY ,

SIr , Fcrcrnnon of N'ptr Yorlt , the nr-
pert I'ltter nnil Demonstrator of-

AMBIUOAN LADV CORSETS.-
Messrs.

.

. J. L. Brandies & Sona , proprietors
of Boston Store , ore pleased to announce
that Mrs. Ferguson , of Now Vork , export
fitter and demonstrator , will bo In our Cor-
set

¬

Department for two weeks , from
October 9th to 21st Inclusive ,

And will nt without charge , nnd explain
the superior merits of the celebrated
AMERICAN LADY Corsets.-

Vo
.

trust that you will take advantage ot
this opportunity to see on unusually at-

tractive
¬

display of these corsets nnd wo
cordially invite you to attend whether you
desire to purchase or not.

BOSTON STOKE ,

Omaha.

Account Modern Woodmen day nt Omaha ,

October 12 , the C. . SL P. , M. & O. Uy-

.NorthWestern
.

( line ) will sell excursion
tickets to Omaha nnd return , from all polnls-
on Its line In Nebraska , as follows : D.Uo-

of sale , October 11 and 12 , with return limit
October 14j rate , SO per cent ot one-way
faro for the round trip. Minimum excursion
rate 1.00 for the round trip.-

Bam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farontn , is selling a
beautiful cut glass plaque $3.00.-

J7.7S

.

To Chicago.
112.76-

To Chicago and Return
October 2 to 9.

These reduced rate tickets are good oa
limited trains

via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.

6:40: am , 8:15: pm.-

Lv.
.

. Omaha 4:55: pm , arrlv. Chicago 7:45: am.
7:05: pm , 9:30: am.

New City Offices 1401 and 1403 Farnnm St.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. Attend Special Service.
Every member of No. 18 , and any others

so disposed , are urgently requested to meet
at Fourteenth and Farnam Sunday evening ,

October 8 , at 6 p. m. , to attend A. O. U. W.
service in a Council Dluffs church. Sermon
by a member ot the order.

New styles In neckwear , COc , 7Sc and 1.
Kelley & Heyden , Sixteenth and Chicago.

Wanted Vaudeville artists for our con-

tinuous
¬

performances. Inquire superin-
tendent

¬

People's Store , 10th and Farnam.

See our line Imported overcoatlnp ; and
suitings. O. A. Llmlqucst , 31G S. 16th st-

.AMATUER

.

PHOTO SUPPLIES.

Something New Every Week-
See the new printing paper.

Cheap and easy tovork. .

Instructions free -with use
of dark room. Devaloping and
printing a specialty.

Robert
Dempster Co.

1215 Farnam St.

Comfort ,

and Wear-

Resisting Qualities

are three requisites of the modern shoe , Combining these
qualities into the most perfect fitting shoe , is a degree in the
art of shoemaking attained by the few , and these few are the
makers of the shoes we sell. They cost no more than the
shoes from which all the ' 'art" is left out.-

M.

.

. B. Corner 16th and DouaiM Sts.

<WM * *

THE 99-CENT STORE.

Agate Ware

Cooking Utensils
as near half price as it is possila to-

malto it-

."But

.

, " you say , "these utensils are sec-

onds
¬

, and seconds ought to be cheap , "
That's so ; but reader , wo took our pick

from the factory's crop of seconds , and
wlillo some of the pieces have po i | | la
mars , you'll hardly notice them. Hero are
boino of the prices for this lot :

2-qunrt saucepans. . lOq Cuspldores ion3-quart saucepans . lie Hlce boilers. Ma i-

fiiuart
-

saucepans. . 25o Oovorrd buckets' . . '. lOo] 0-junrt illalipniiB-
.Ulnuli

. " ''wfiunrt teakettle. . , D9c Sf*
plo pans. . . CcS-quurt dippers. . . . isu 3?

1519-1521 1519-1521
Douglas Douglas
Street.Ur-
nrnr

. Street.
10th Bt. Wear 10th St-

.At

.

s in a
Everything ! When it stands for

SHERIDAN , all that's good in coal , mined
in Wyoming , Nut or Egg , 5.00 , Lump ,

ipO50. Keeps fire oil night. Clean us Hard Goal ,

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam. TELEPHONE 127.

,

Special llcqncat Induce * Tlininplon
Oil lliirncr Exhibition tn IlcMunlti ,

So Interesting nnd Instructive hes the
exhibition of the Champion Oil Burner
Company's new Invention for burnlns ker-
osene

¬

oil gas proved , that Morgan & Korfb ,
the company's representatives here , have ,
because ot runny special requests , decided
to remain hero until Wedmtiday.

This will leave hut three days more In
which to Inspect the wonderful and at the
same time simple contrivance for transform ¬

ing ordinary kerosene Into practical fuel.
The absolute safety , slmplcncss nnd above

all the cheapness of the new invention bid
fair to revolutionize present methods of
heating and housekeepers will nnd It a con-
venience

¬

that they cannot dispense with.
The exhibition will continue Monday ,
Tuesday and Wednesday at 219-221 South
Fourteenth street , aear Farnam , which will
bo tho. last of the exhibition In. the city.
The EdllnR ot these humors will then bo
left In the hands of a competent agent-

.llrvii'n

.

.Suiii ritlr Still Kroe.
With each new dozen cabinet photoa or

larger pictures. 313-15-17 So. 15th St.-

n.

.

. & W. Collars and I'errln's Gloves are
eold by Kelley & Hoyden. IGth nnd Chicago.-

Wo

.

repair cooks , ranges , heaters , furnaces.
1207 Douglas , Omaha Stove Repair Works-

.FLOODMrs.

.

. Anna , aped 67 years.
Funeral Monday morning , Oct. 9 , at 9 a.m. , Bharp , to St. Patrick's church , from thefnmlly residence , G21 Pine St. IntermentHoly Sepulcher cemetery.

JIcGniEVY John , nt Lcndvllle , Colo. ,

fr°m the residence of his parents ,
2637 Blonde St. , Monday , Oct. 9. at 8:30: nm. , to Holy Family church , ISth and Izard
Sts. Interment Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Ever since -no ''began cutting- prices -we

have purchased our goods direct from the
manufacturers , In quantity lots , thus get-
tins the Jobbers' discount. Now , if the
Jobbers succeed In cutting off the cut price
druggists we'll join the combine and abso-
lutely

¬

refuse to sell any cut prlco druggist
In Omaha. While wo appreciate the orders
received from these druggists , wo must go
with the gang-

.KXI'I.AIXS
.

1TSEIF.C-
ONSHOHOCKE.V

.
, Pa. , Out. 5 , 1890.-

C.
.

. H. SCHAEPEn , Omaha , Neb.
Dear Sir With pleasure wo Inform you

that wo have this day added your name to-

tha list of parties entitled to the wholesale
discounts. This la an advantage thnt we
feel sure you will appreciate , for by this act-
on our part you are placed in a position of
purchasing our products at absolutely the
same prices as do the largest jobbers in the
United States.

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST.

Corner IGth and Lliicauo.

The Mercer Chemical Co.Omaha.-

Wo

.

beg to Announce to the medical fra-
ternity

¬

oJ Omaha and vicinity Hint wo nro
prepared to furnish Any and all ot the
specialties at manufactured by the nbovo
named firm.

OUR STORE IS ALSO HEADQUARTERS
for the phnrmficcutlcal products of the fol-

lowing
¬

well known flrms , who o labora-
tories

¬

nro more remote from Ointh.v B ,

Merck & Co , Darmstadt , Germany ; Edward
R. Squibb , Brooklyn ; Parke Davis & Co. ,

Detroit ; Rlgaud & Chapoteaud , Paris ; Jno ,

Wjeth & Bro. . Philadelphia ; Lloyd IJros. ,

Cincinnati , O. | Johnson & Johnson , New
York-

.1'hyslclans
.

will find that tlmo may bo
saved by sending their patients directly to-
us when prescribing rare chemlcnls or new
Pharmaceuticals.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1513 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb ,

Middle ot Block.-

In

.

again demonstrating that it Is the
leader of all hard coal stoves. We ore
Hilling- this fall two Acorns for one ot
any other make sold by our competi-
tors.

¬

. This Is because the Acorn has a
reputation as-

A Fuel Saver.
Moreover , It Is tha handsomest stove

made , line castings , brilliant nontnrn-
lplilng

-
nickel , correct proportions and

the best system ot hot air circulation
known. Why buy back numbers when
Acorns can be had at 21.00 upward ?
Every size a strong double heater with-
out

¬

extra chargo.

John Hussie Hardware Go.

2407-2409 Cuniing St.-

"If

.

you buy it of Husslo it's right. "

NOVELTY

We Decided to Do the Biggest Clothing Business in Omaha this
Season We Prepared for It We Are Doing It ,

Lot: JVo. 1 Men's sack suits , in all wool
dark grey cassimeres , sizes 84 to 42 , only
one suit to a customer

Lot JVo. 2 Men's all wool fine cassi-
moro and cheviot sack suits , new dark and light shades ,
sizes 34 to 44 , one suit to a customer , cost to manufac-
ture

¬

these suits at least SO.50 , on sale a-

tNOVELTY
Lot No * 3 Men's fine Sack Suits , in-
in the novr dark and lijrht striped worsted , tailored and
cut in the latest fashion , sizes 33 to 44 , only ono suit to a
customer , cost to manufacture those suits at least $9 , at. . .

CLOTHING
Lot JVo. - Men's fine sack and frock
Suits , made from Amorlcnn and foreign sorgos , worst-
eds

¬

and tweeds , fashioned to suit the most fastidious ,

cost to manufacture those suits at least $12 , sale price. .

Lot No. G Men's all wool black and
blue Korsov overcoats , wide facing , eatin piping , satin
sleeves lining , sizes 35 to 42 , only ono coat to a
customer , on sale at

X. D. CLAIIK , D , D. B.

CLARK & KEMP
i

The Leading TjCtltlStS 11HI

li
11

(loot Set of Teeth , ffS.OO. Pure- Gold PKllnci , IpI.BO up.
23 Karat Gold Oroivn , ffD.UO to 9S.OO-

.DENTISTS.

.

. 11KST OIWICBb IN TUB CITY.

Rubbers Advance ,

We shall accept ortiers on-
Ituhbcr ItootH and ShouH at
September prices until Nov-

ember
¬

1st. liny now.
Our now Illust ruled rutnlogiiosof OHinPI-

IKANU .MAOKIN'lOSIir.S , Caiivus-
l.eiiitiK8 , Ovur Oull TH , me. ar youra
for akkliiK. OANUKBUllllKKSseem
tn bn the hcHmudc.-
Voliavu

. Abk for thum
or ham.

, .Ko Goods at Retail

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

Offerings.F-
nr

.

Ovrrcon-
AVool

<

Mltt-
nClielot 1'nntii-

Vrlntlcl *
Storm
Clilnclillln Cnpi*

Hoot * . . . . . . . .

Wool
lllnoU AVorxloil Snltn . . . .

Cntncl'n Ilnlr Undt-rirenr
Duck Cnntn-
Mncliitofitie *

AVool Ovcrnhlrt *

color OvcrcnnlH. . .
AVorlilnu : Slilrt *

CAPITOL AVE. ,
NEAR IGTH STREET

Clone tu llcnnctt'n.

The house that refunds monay U
you can , beat its prices.

Great Care is Necessary
In the compounding ot prescriptions. Theslightest error might prove fatal to thnI-
KiUunt. . We use sclenco ns well na euro
In the compounding of our proscriptions.
Only good ftosh drugs nro u ed and theresult is quick cure. You can got the boat
results at-

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT-

.Perun.i
.

7ro
ralno's Celery Compound 75o
Wine of Cardul 75c
Jnynes' Expectorant 75-
cLydla Pinklmm's Compound 75o
Carter's Liver Pills ] 5c
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot 75o
Blrney's Cntarih Cure 40c
Syrup of Figs iO-
cAVnrner's Safe Cure 80-
cGarficld Tea SOc
S. S. S 75o-
ITood'n Snrsnparllla 75c
Indian Snprwa , 75c
Pyramid Pile Cure 40a

DEPT-

.A

.

Handsome
Face

la rendered handsomer to the beholder
when the parted lips disclose firm ,

white , pearly teeth-

.It

.

Is also rendered handsomer be-

cause

¬

of the glow of health , nnd the
sparkling eye , nnd animated carriage ,

that good teeth ( which always moau

the same as good health ) alwayn be-

otow.

-

.

Ladles ! you can't afford to neglect
your teeth. Your life happiness may

depend on your having good teeth , and
my services are at your command.

Bailey , PAXTON
HLOCK.the
Sixteenth St-

.Entrance.
.

Dentist. .

Official f
Spoons

There Is only one official
spoon that's the ono made
by us you'll find it on Mils

at our booth In the Manu ¬

facturer's bulldlnj ? at th-

Exposition. . SterllnR illver
Five O'clock Teas , 1. Five
O'clock Teas , engraved bowl ,

J150. Tea Hire , 1160. Tea
nlze , enRravod bowl , J2.00-

.We
.

have a full line of Ex-
position

¬

Souvenirs.-
In

.

our down-town store we-

me showing many new nov-
eltlcfl.

-
. Tthen we make a-

Bpeclalty of Optical Goods
keep a full and compluts
line and nt your oycs per ¬

fectly. Give us an oppor-
tunity

¬

ot fitting you with
glasses.

Ceo , W , Ryan & Co. ,
Jowolcr Omahii 10i ) S. KJth St.

"Sure Thing" Investment ,

WK TAKK ALL THE RISK-

.Conn's

.

Ilhoumatlc Cure fl.OO-

Austin's Dandruff Destroyer $1.00-

Ruroca Headache Cure COc

Keystone Headache 1'owders lOo
Our Horehound , Tnr and Wild Cherry

Cough Syrup 25o

Bold guarnntcd to cure Ilhcumatlem ,

Daldness , Dandruff , Headache , Coughs and
Colds , respectively , Your money refunded
In case of failure. Absolutely free unless
you got results.-

Do
.

you think wo would risk our money
unions wo knew It was safe ? Call or write
for testimonial-

s.J.

.

. A , Fuller & Co. ,

Cut Price Druggists ,

14th and Douglau Stfl ,

Open all nig-

ht.A

.

GHOST
of a show Is all wo want to convince you
that

Our JERSEY CIGAR < -,
IB the bc t five-cent cigar Bold In Omaha lf*
It's the bent because everybody enye o

Hotter try ono. We carry all the leading
brands of cigars made and a f.ue line of

pipes and smokers' articles ,

Paxton Block Cigar Store ,
Tii vrnnirr , NRA.II VAHXAM ,
JACOII J.VHICALliK. I'HUl' .


